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Metamotivational Tendencies, Sociocultural Attitudes,
and Risky Eating Behaviors
Ashlyne I. O’Neil and Kathryn D. Lafreniere
University of Windsor
Previous research has examined both sociocultural effects (e.g., Thompson et al., 2004) and
personality influences (e.g., Cassin & von Ranson, 2005) on eating disordered behavior. How-
ever, comparatively little research has employed the theoretical framework of reversal the-
ory (RT). The present study examined the relationship between reversal theory’s metamotiva-
tional personality constructs and risk of eating pathology, along with the mediating effects of
sociocultural attitudes. A non-clinical sample of 123 undergraduate students completed the
Motivational Style Profile (MSP), Sociocultural Attitudes Towards Appearance Questionnaire
(SATAQ-3), Eating Attitudes Test (EAT-26), and a demographic profile. Simple t-tests sug-
gested significant differences between males and females and the sexes were analyzed sepa-
rately. The RT construct of autic sympathy (desire to be attractive and liked by others; Apter,
Mallows & Williams, 1998) was determined to be a significant predictor of increased eating
pathology in the female subsample. This relationship was fully mediated by sociocultural
factors. Rebelliousness was also significantly and positively related to risky eating behaviors.
Findings are discussed in relation to the role of reversal theory in enhancing our understanding
of risks associated with, and the ability to predict, the development of eating pathology. These
results may contribute to the assessment and treatment of females who engage in risky eating
behavior.
Keywords: eating disorders; sociocultural attitudes; metamotivational constructs; autic
sympathy
The issue of eating disorders has gained prominence in de-
veloped societies worldwide. With the increased availability
of fast food and other unhealthy options, much attention has
been drawn to the rising obesity rates; in Canada, 24.1% of
adults over the age of 18, and 8% of children aged 2-18 years
are classified as obese (Shields, Carroll, & Ogden, 2011;
Statistics Canada, 2009). In the United States, the statistics
are even more alarming, with 35.7% of adults and 16.9% of
children classified as obese (Ogden, Carroll, Kit, & Flegel,
2012). But while these rates escalate, the media continues to
portray exceptionally thin or “fit” people (especially females)
as the norm. This gives the increasingly overweight popula-
tion a skewed representation of reality, leading many to seek
achievement of the same body type. In the U.S. 2.7% of chil-
dren aged 13-18 and 0.6% of adults are diagnosed with eating
disorders (Hudson, Hiripi, Pope, & Kessler, 2007; Merikan-
gas, et al., 2010). Further, a Canadian study conducted in the
Maritimes suggested that 7.7% of girls aged 11-15 displayed
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a high risk for developing an eating disorder (Gusella, Good-
win, & van Roosmalen, 2008).
The Diagnostic and Statistical Manual for Mental Disor-
ders (DSM-V, American Psychiatric Association, 2013) de-
scribes eating disorders as a severe disturbance in eating be-
havior, listing three conditions, Anorexia Nervosa, Bulimia
Nervosa, and Binge Eating Disorder as the main eating dis-
orders. Anorexia is characterized by an intense fear of gain-
ing weight, distorted perception of body shape and weight,
and a body weight under 85% of what is considered nor-
mal for one’s specific age and height (American Psychiatric
Association, 2013). Bulimia is characterized by bingeing
(i.e. eating significantly more than a normal person would
in a given time) and purging (i.e. engaging in inappropriate
compensatory strategies to prevent weight gain) behaviors,
which must both occur at least once a week for three months
or more (American Psychiatric Association, 2013). For the
purpose of the current study, diagnosed eating disorders were
not examined; rather, the risky eating behaviors that can lead
to such diagnoses were explored. These have been defined
in the realm of oral control, dieting, and bulimia. According
to Garner, Olmsted, Bohr, and Garfinkel (1982), oral control
refers to the individual’s ability to control food intake, along
with the pressure they perceive from other people concerning
their weight. Dieting is described as the “avoidance of fatten-
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ing foods and preoccupation with being thinner” (Garner et
al., 1982, p. 873). Finally, bulimia refers to binge and purge
behaviors, as well as the presence of abundant thoughts about
food.
There is a commonly shared idea that the media holds at
least some responsibility for the development of such eat-
ing behaviors, especially in adolescents (Thompson & Hein-
berg, 1999). The fact that the fashion industry displays an
obsession with extremely thin female models presents many
girls with an unrealistic ideal body image. Young women
often attempt to achieve this ideal by engaging in unhealthy
eating and compensatory behaviors (Kerr, Lindner, & Blay-
don, 2007). But why is it that some individuals are more
affected by these messages than others? Thompson, van den
Berg, Roehrig, Guarda, and Heinberg (2004) have outlined
three major sociocultural factors that affect the development
of eating pathology. Internalization is “the extent to which
an individual cognitively buys into societal norms of size and
appearance” (Thompson & Stice, 2001, p. 181) to the point
where one modifies his or her behavior to fit these ideals.
General internalization reflects the overall influence of the
media, whereas athletic internalization more specifically re-
flects the internalization of athletic and sports figures. The
pressures construct refers to the perception of media as a
pressure, such that people feel direct pressure from media to
fit a specific body type. The final construct, information, re-
flects the perception of media as an informational source, and
evaluates the extent to which people believe different facets
of the media to be an important source of information on
attractiveness (Thompson et al., 2004). Though the effects
of such media influences have been studied, how they me-
diate the relationship with motivational personality profiles
and eating pathology has not.
The abundance of research in the field of eating disorders
has aimed to identify risk factors for eating disorders such as
low self-esteem, negative comments targeted at appearance,
modeling of disturbed eating patterns, and the physical ide-
als presented by the media (Thompson et al., 2004). In a
meta-analysis that examined personality disorders in relation
to eating disorders, Cassin and von Ranson (2005) found that
both Anorexia and Bulimia Nervosa tended to be related to
perfectionism, neuroticism, obsessive-compulsiveness, neg-
ative emotionality, low self-directedness, and low coopera-
tiveness. To date, there has been relatively little research ex-
amining reversal theory constructs and their relation to eating
behavior patterns. The metamotivational states proposed by
reversal theory may make further conceptual contributions to
the field of eating disorders, in that it emphasizes the change-
ability in people and can help explain why individuals may
engage in behaviors such as restrictive dieting, bingeing, and
purging regardless of the health risks. Therefore it is of sig-
nificant interest to establish and support an explanation of
disordered eating using a reversal theory perspective. We
propose that recognizing the relationship between metamo-
tivational personality tendencies and problematic eating be-
haviors could have therapeutic and preventative implications.
Reversal theory (RT) is a theory of motivation, emotion,
and personality that acknowledges the necessary inconsisten-
cies of human nature (Apter, 2001). RT is based on four
main pairs of opposite and mutually exclusive metamoti-
vational states that we reverse between in our daily lives.
These states represent how people experience their world
according to their primary needs and goals, and reversals
are triggered by events such as environmental stimuli, frus-
tration (not attaining a goal or fulfilling one’s current emo-
tional needs), or satiation (Apter, 2007). The pairs are made
up of telic-paratelic (goal oriented versus living in the mo-
ment), conformist-negativistic (compliant versus rebellious),
mastery-sympathy (controlling versus agreeable), and autic-
alloic (self, versus other centered). The last two pairs can
also be combined to form states such as autic mastery (seek-
ing control over an aspect of oneself) and autic sympathy
(seeking affection from others).
When an individual has a greater tendency to experience
a specific state over time, they display dominance within that
pair of motivational states. For example, a person who is telic
dominant would spend more time working to achieve goals
than relaxing or living in the moment. Despite people’s ten-
dencies toward motivational dominance, RT maintains that
psychological health is attained and preserved when one un-
dergoes regular reversals between these states, and that psy-
chopathology is rooted in the inhibition or over-facilitation
of reversals (Lafreniere, Ledgerwood, & Murgatroyd, 2001).
There is currently a limited amount of literature docu-
menting the relationship between RT constructs and eating
pathology. A study conducted by Blaydon, Lindner, and Kerr
(2004) compared four groups of individuals who were ei-
ther healthy controls, exercise dependent, eating disordered,
or exercise dependent and eating disordered. They demon-
strated that both eating disordered groups displayed higher
levels of telic and conformist dominance, while those in the
eating disorder only group displayed higher sympathy, com-
pared to the exercise dependent and control groups. The au-
thors suggested that the relationship between eating disor-
dered groups and telic dominance likely reflects inappropri-
ate or inhibited reversals, creating obsessional characteris-
tics. These obsessive characteristics are said to occur when
the telic state is either being over-facilitated by, or inhibited
from reversals to the paratelic mode, which prompts the in-
dividual to use strategies (e.g., exercise, diet, or purging)
to achieve satisfaction and reduce anxiety (Blaydon et al.,
2004).
In research on weight-cyclers, Popkess-Vawter, Wendel,
Schmoll, and O’Connell (1998) found that these individuals
often reported specific emotional triggers that provoked them
to engage in overeating. Specifically, they found that normal-
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weight subjects tended to view overeating as a positive ex-
perience and were more often in the sympathy state when
engaging in overeating, but in the telic and mastery states
when resisting overeating. However, while weight-cyclers
tended to be in the telic state (except during the overeating
event), they appeared to reverse between mastery and sym-
pathy throughout the process of experiencing the temptation,
deciding whether or not to overeat, overeating, and their feel-
ings afterwards. The authors suggested that by understand-
ing the reasoning behind human inconsistencies (described
by RT), people would learn to “recognize, accept, and de-
velop new skills to deal with their naturally occurring posi-
tive and negative motivations” (Popkess-Vawter et al., 1998,
p. 82). This may also lead them to identify the emotional
triggers leading to their reversal and subsequent overeating
behaviors. These proposals may be expanded to suggest the
use of RT to identify emotional triggers that lead to risky
eating behaviors as identified in this study.
The purpose of the present study was to examine how RT
can aid in the recognition of attitudes and behavioral tenden-
cies that may lead to the development of eating disorders.
Self-report measures of motivational dominance, sociocul-
tural attitudes toward appearance, and eating pathology were
administered to a sample of undergraduate university stu-
dents in order to examine how metamotivational tendencies
and societal influence might be associated with risky eating
patterns.
We hypothesized that telic dominance would be positively
correlated with risky eating behaviors. Because individuals
who display eating pathology are likely attempting to achieve
acceptance (i.e. they think that they will be more attrac-
tive and loved if they have a smaller or fit figure), we also
predicted that eating pathology would be positively associ-
ated with autic sympathy dominance. In addition, we ex-
plored the relationships between the RT constructs of nega-
tivism/conformity dominance and eating pathology, and ex-
amined whether sociocultural attitudes mediated the relation-
ships between the RT constructs and risky eating behaviors.
Method
Participants
In total, 123 undergraduate student participants (79 fe-
males, 42 males, and 2 unknown) who ranged in age from
17 to 27 years (M = 20.41) were recruited through the Psy-
chology Department Participant Pool from the University of
Windsor, Canada. While the majority identified themselves
as Caucasian (57%), the sample also included Asian (19%),
African/Caribbean (12%), and a variety of other ethnicities
(12%). All participants received bonus credit toward an eli-
gible psychology course.
Procedure and Measures
Institutional ethics approval was attained prior to the com-
mencement of data collection. Once informed consent was
obtained, participants completed the questionnaires in small
groups in a seminar room. Upon completion, participants
were given feedback about the study and a list of helpful
community resources. The entire process took 20-30 minutes
and each participant was rewarded with half a bonus credit
towards an eligible psychology course.
The questionnaire consisted of the following measures:
Motivational Style Profile. The MSP (Apter, Mal-
lows, & Williams, 1998) is a 70-item measure of RT
metamotivational personality tendencies that was scored
on a six-point Likert scale (Apter, 2007). Eight sub-
scales measure metamotivational dominance in each of the
RT states (i.e. telic/paratelic, negativism/conformity, mas-
tery/sympathy and autic/alloic). Dominance scores are de-
rived by subtracting each state score from its opposite (i.e.
subtracting conformity from negativism to obtain negativism
dominance). In the present study, only the telic dominance,
negativism, and autic sympathy subscales were used. Inter-
nal consistency of these subscales was found to be adequate,
ranging from .69 to .78 (see Table 1).
Sociocultural Attitudes Towards Appearance Scale-3.
(SATAQ-3; Thompson et al. 2004).This 30-item question-
naire, scored on a five-point Likert scale, assesses sociocul-
tural attitudes related to appearance and internalization of the
thin ideal that have been found to be associated with the de-
velopment of eating disordered behavior. The subscales of
General Internalization (α = .96), Athletic Internalization
(α = .95), Information (α = .96), Pressures (α = .92), as well
as a total score (α = .96) have shown strong internal consis-
tency (Thompson et al., 2004) which was also supported in
the present sample.
Eating Attitudes Test-26. The EAT-26 (Garner et al.,
1982) consists of 26 questions measured on a six-point Likert
scale, and is a revised version of the earlier EAT-40 (Garner
& Garfinkel, 1979). This measure contains Dieting, Bulimia,
and Oral Control subscales, which aim to identify possible
risk behaviors associated with eating disorders. This measure
is commonly used as a sub-clinical measure by which people
with a total score of 20 or above are referred to a diagnostic
interview and directed to seek professional advice. When
using this approach, the first three points on the Likert scale
are scored as zero for the first 25 questions, and the last three
points are coded as zero for the final question. In this way, in-
dividuals who respond frequently with “often”, “usually”, or
“always” for multiple items are flagged as potential clinical
cases. However, while this clinical cut-off score was briefly
examined, the EAT-26 was scored as a continuous measure
for the purpose of correlational analyses in the present study.
Internal consistency reliability for the total scale and sub-
scales is shown in Table 1.
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Table 1
Means, Standard Deviations, and Reliabilities for Scales and Subscales
Scale Possible Actual n M SD α
MSP
Autic-Sympathy 5.0 – 30.0 11.0 – 29.0 123 20.05 4.03 .71
Negativism 5.0 – 30.0 5.0 – 26.0 121 13.25 4.09 .78
Telic Dominance -25.0 – 25.0 -11.0 – 11.00 123 1.61 4.38 .69
SATAQ-3
Internalization General 9.0 – 45.0 9.0 – 45.0 122 25.52 9.11 .92
Internalization Athlete 5.0 – 25.0 5.0 – 25.0 122 15.29 5.03 .85
Pressures 7.0 – 35.0 7.0 – 35.0 122 18.52 7.71 .92
Information 9.0 – 45.0 9.0 – 45.0 121 25.50 9.09 .92
EAT-26
Dieting 13.0 – 78.0 13.0 – 73.0 121 32.03 13.65 .92
Bulimia 6.0 – 36.0 6.0 – 36.0 123 10.90 4.67 .82
Oral Control 6.0 – 36.0 6.0 – 36.0 123 13.18 4.35 .59
EAT-Total 26.0 – 156.0 29.0 – 151.0 121 58.44 19.78 .92
Table 2
Correlations between Reversal Theory Constructs, Mediating and Outcome Variables
GI AI I P D B OC EAT AM AS N TD
SATAQ-3
General Internalization – .70** .54** .30** .66** -.41** .47** .08 -.08
Athletic Internalization – .58** .40** .23* .53** -.14 .14 .01 .11
Information – .37** .40** .42** .44** -.18 .28* .01 -.13
Pressures – .70** .57** .27* .66** -.42** .42** .11 -.06
EAT-26
Dieting .27 .42** .30 .55** – -.34** .41** .21 -.04
Bulimia .04 .16 .24 .43** – -.33** .39** .41** -.24*
Oral Control .02 -.01 .12 .07 – -16 .27* .32** -.06
EAT-total .20 .35* .34* .54** – -.34** .42** .32** -.11
RT Constructs
Autic-Mastery -.17 -.01 -.24 -.20 -.17 -.05 -.07 -.17 –
Autic-Sympathy .29 .24 .24 .28 .13 .01 -.01 .10 –
Negativism -.09 .12 .11 -.03 .07 .13 -.08 .07 –
Telic .22 .16 -.26 .21 .24 -.10 .11 .17 –
Note. two tailed significance tests, * p < .05, ** p < .01, above diagonal represents females, below diagonal represents males
Demographic Information. Participants were also
asked about their age, sex, ethnicity, education, and whether
they had a current eating disorder diagnosis (“Are you cur-
rently diagnosed with an eating disorder?”).
Results
Preliminary Data Analysis Considerations
Simple t-tests revealed significant differences between
males and females on most variables of interest (p < .05),
with the exception of information, oral control, and telic
dominance, in which there were no significant sex differ-
ences. Over all, females scored higher on general inter-
nalization, pressures, dieting, bulimia, EAT-total, and autic-
sympathy, while males scored higher on athletic internaliza-
tion, negativism, and autic-mastery. In light of these differ-
ences, the sexes were analyzed separately. Correlations were
then examined among all variables to determine which vari-
ables should be included in the subsequent regression analy-
ses. Standard regression analyses, in which all of the predic-
tors are simultaneously added to the regression equation, and
Baron and Kenny’s (1986) mediation tests were conducted in
the female subsample, with EAT-26 subscales as dependent
variables. Due to the small size of the male subsample, only
correlational analyses were conducted for the males.
Internal consistency of all scales and subscales was as-
sessed using Cronbach’s alpha, and all measures were found
to show adequate internal consistency. The means, standard
deviations, and reliabilities of these variables can be seen in
Table 1.
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Table 3
Regression Analyses for Autic Sympathy and Sociocultural Variables
Predicting Eating Pathology
Outcome Variable Predictor Variable β t sr2 R2
Dieting Autic-Sympathy .13 1.40 .01 .51
Pressures .65 7.20*** .34
Autic-Sympathy .11 1.25 .01 .50
General Internalization .65 7.12*** .34
Bulimia Autic-Sympathy .18 1.82 .03 .36
Pressures .50 4.89*** .20
Autic-Sympathy .17 1.61 .02 .32
General Internalization .46 4.30*** .17
Oral Control Autic-Sympathy .17 1.59 .03 .21
Information .38 3.53** .13
EAT-total Autic-Sympathy .16 1.65 .02 .46
General Internalization .59 6.27*** .28
Note. ** p < .01 *** p < .001
Correlational and Mediation Tests
To test the possible mediating effect of the SATAQ sub-
scales on the relationship between the EAT subscales and
the RT constructs, Baron and Kenny’s (1986) procedure was
used. 1 In the female subsample, telic dominance was neg-
atively related to bulimia, while negativism was positively
correlated with bulimia, oral control, and EAT-total. Further,
autic sympathy was significantly and positively related to all
aspects of females’ eating pathology. This relationship was
mediated by the sociocultural variables: general internaliza-
tion, pressures, and information. Correlations among these
constructs are shown in Table 2.
In the present study, autic sympathy was significantly cor-
related with information. Autic sympathy was also signifi-
cantly correlated with oral control. In a standard regression
that examined the effects of information and autic sympa-
thy on oral control, information was the only significant pre-
dictor of oral control, (β = 0.38, p < .01), while the effect
of autic sympathy was not significant. Thus, according to
Baron and Kenny’s method, information mediated the rela-
tion between autic sympathy and oral control. A summary of
regression findings can be found in Table 3.
Autic sympathy was significantly correlated with both
general internalization and bulimia. A standard regression
then examined the effects of general internalization and
autic-sympathy on bulimia and determined that general in-
ternalization was the only significant predictor of bulimia
(β = 0.46, p < .001), while the effect of autic sympathy be-
came non-significant. Thus, general internalization mediated
the relation between autic-sympathy and bulimia.
Autic sympathy was significantly correlated with gen-
eral internalization and dieting. Through conducting an-
other standard regression, it was established that general in-
ternalization was the only significant predictor of dieting,
(β = 0.65, p < .001), while the effect of autic sympathy
on dieting was not significant. Thus, general internalization
mediated the relation between autic sympathy and dieting.
General internalization was also shown to have a signifi-
cant mediating effect on the relationship between autic sym-
pathy and the total EAT score (indication of eating pathol-
ogy). Autic sympathy was correlated with both general in-
ternalization and with total scores on the EAT. A standard re-
gression determined that general internalization was the only
significant predictor of the total EAT score (β = 0.59, p <
.001), while the effect of autic sympathy on EAT-total was
not significant, indicating full mediation.
Autic sympathy was found to be significantly correlated
with both sociocultural pressures and bulimia. A standard re-
gression showed that pressures was the only significant pre-
1According to Baron and Kenny (1986), a mediation effect oc-
curs when the following happens: (1) the independent variable is
significantly related to the mediator, (2) the independent variable is
significantly related to the dependent variable, (3) the mediator is
significantly related to the dependent variable when the dependent
variable is regressed on the independent variable and the mediator,
and (4) the relation between the independent variable and the depen-
dent variable becomes nonsignificant when the mediator is added to
the regression model.
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dictor of bulimia (β = .50, p < .001) while the effect of au-
tic sympathy was not significant. This also indicates a full
mediating effect of pressures on the relation between autic
sympathy and bulimia.
Finally, it was determined that sociocultural pressures also
fully mediated the relation between autic sympathy and diet-
ing. Autic sympathy was significantly correlated with both
pressures and dieting. A standard regression was then per-
formed to examine the effects of pressures and autic sympa-
thy on dieting, and found that pressures was the only signifi-
cant predictor of dieting, (β = 0.65, p < .001).
In summary then, sociocultural pressures and general in-
ternalization both mediated the effect of autic sympathy on
dieting. Pressures and general internalization also mediated
the effects of autic sympathy on bulimia. Information acted
as a mediator in the relationship between autic sympathy and
oral control, and general internalization was a full media-
tor in the relationship between autic sympathy and total EAT
score.
Findings from the Male Subsample
Males showed no significant correlations between RT con-
structs and any of the mediating or outcome variables, as can
be seen in Table 2. However, athletic internalization was
found to be significantly correlated with dieting, and with
the total EAT score. Pressures was significantly correlated
with dieting, bulimia, and EAT-total in the male subsample.
Discussion
Our results suggest that females who report higher levels
of autic sympathy (the desire to be attractive, loved and ac-
cepted) experience increased eating behaviors related to di-
eting and bulimia, and higher levels of oral control and over-
all eating pathology. These relationships were mediated by
sociocultural attitudes, implying that higher levels of autic
sympathy may put females at a greater risk of eating pathol-
ogy through internalizing cultural messages as well as in-
creasing their perception of pressure and information from
these messages.
The negative correlation between telic dominance and bu-
limia (in females) may be explained by the binge-eating
symptom of bulimia, which might be more likely to occur
in the paratelic state in which an individual "lives in the mo-
ment" and has less concern for future consequences. Further
research in this field could seek to substantiate this claim, and
possibly examine the state reversals that occur when an indi-
vidual is bingeing and purging, to help identify what triggers
their reversals and subsequent behavior.
Finally, the relationship between negativism and higher
levels of bulimia, oral control, and overall eating pathology
suggests that these individuals typically enjoy acting against
societal norms. Further, because dieting is typically more ac-
ceptable than binge-purge behavior, those who score higher
on bulimia may be doing so to act against the societal norms
of dieting and weight management.
The males in our study displayed no significant relation-
ships between the metamotivational personality constructs
and eating pathology. While sociocultural pressures and
general internalization mediated relationships between au-
tic sympathy and eating pathology in women, men showed a
greater relationship between athletic internalization and risky
eating. These findings suggest that while men and women
both perceive messages in the media as a source of pres-
sure, how they internalize those messages is different. Zell-
ner, Harner, and Adler (1989) found that while females often
strive to be thinner than they think they are – even thinner
than what they think men find attractive – men are typically
satisfied with their bodies. This consideration may have con-
tributed to the sex differences found in our study, in that men
may not show a great variation in their eating patterns, re-
gardless of their metamotivational profile. However, Warren
(2008) discovered that males do experience body dissatisfac-
tion, and that it tends to be related to the awareness and inter-
nalization of western male appearance ideals, which are rep-
resented by broad shoulders, muscularity, and fitness (such
as super heroes and male models).
Findings from this study have implications for both ther-
apy and prevention of eating disorders in females. By recog-
nizing one’s motivational personality tendencies, an individ-
ual may be able to identify triggers that induce reversals that
lead to disordered eating behaviors. Likewise, if a woman
is able to acknowledge her heightened desire for acceptance
and affection (a pattern associated with autic sympathy dom-
inance) and that she may be more susceptible to media and
cultural pressures to be thin, it may provide a helpful founda-
tion for therapeutic change. As suggested by Popkess-Vawter
et al. (1998), people can learn to recognize, accept, and de-
velop coping skills to deal with their natural inconsistencies
(i.e. arising from their dominant metamotivational states). If,
by focusing on decreasing the overwhelming desire to be at-
tractive, admired and accepted by others, one can decrease
her likelihood of internalizing sociocultural messages and
pressures, then administering a measure of autic sympathy
could be a primary step in the assessment of someone who is
susceptible to disordered eating behaviors.
A primary limitation of the current study is that the sam-
ple was small, and the need to subdivide the sample by sex
resulted in a subsample of 79 women on which to conduct
the main analyses, and a subsample of 42 men that precluded
conducting multivariate analyses on the males. The use of
a university sample also limited diversity in terms of age,
ethnicity, and educational attainment. Another limitation re-
garding the sample is that the average age was just over 20
years old. Because eating disorders often peak in adoles-
cence, using a younger sample might have elicited different
results.
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Further research should be conducted on the relationship
between metamotivational constructs, sociocultural attitudes,
and eating pathology using a larger, younger sample of fe-
male adolescents. Because eating disorders are most preva-
lent in the teenage years (American Psychiatric Association,
2000) it is crucial to identify risky eating behaviors before the
individual develops a disorder, which would subsequently be
more difficult to treat.
Research that focuses on specific metamotivational state
reversals, their triggers, and the subsequent influence on eat-
ing behaviors would be optimal and could be accomplished
by asking participants to keep a journal, or complete weekly
self-report measures to determine what leads people to en-
gage in risky eating behaviors. Since autic sympathy was
the most salient predictor of susceptibility to sociocultural
influences and eating pathology, interventions that focus on
deconstructing young women’s connection between the need
to be attractive, loved, and accepted and their appearance
concerns should be developed and evaluated in samples of
adolescent women.
In conclusion, findings from the present study suggest that
RT can act as a functional theoretical framework for the iden-
tification of psychological characteristics that increase sus-
ceptibility to pathological eating behaviors. The identifica-
tion of autic sympathy as an important intra-individual con-
struct that operates through sociocultural attitudes to influ-
ence eating pathology suggests that RT could be useful in
developing treatment plans for young women who are sus-
ceptible to eating pathology.
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